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SQ1I B!QORDIHG H!TBOOO !MPLQDP .l.T BURIAVA IBNIHSULl. O'l'AGO. 19§S
P. G&thercole and B. lnigbt
Tb.U article cliacwsMa acme of the recording techniqma e11plo19d during
the excan.t.iona at the Jll aite on tbe Huriawa Peninaula, Xaritane, Ota.go,
1~ Jarmarr, 196!. These excafttiona vere undertaken b7 the Otago
.btbropological Societ7, and organised aa a training school for the Adult
lducst.ion Des:art-nt, Uniwrait.7 ot Otago. .lltbough evol'f'8d to meet the
needs or atudenta attending a course in excafttion, aoms of th9 mtbods
eap1019d haw a vider application, ud 111&7 be of ints:rest to other members
of tu .lasooiation. Siailar tech.niqma, of course, ~ wll be in wie
el.Mvben iD Jlev Zea} and.

S,..te•t.io vork bas been undertaken at the aite onl7 once before, (M&cka7
and Trotter, 1961). Duri.ng the 1965 e:xcan.t.ion, a departure vas mde tr<D
noral Bev Ze&land practice in that the matric scale of maauremnt vu ued
tar all imHtigat.iona. ID adclit.ion, eeftral nev reapcmaib111tiea within
t.be pmral ache• of recording vere pwn to the leaders of each of the
vort-teau, ilrfolrlng a more extenaiw uae or field notebooks. Tbeee
inDoftt.iona are dieCU889d mlw, •• are certaiD other recording procedure•
vhich at.Med t'rOa tbea,

'1'!m USJ 01 THE Kml!C SC.\LB:
Our equipllElnt conaisted or:(a) Babone Tape (SO a.), graduated throughout in metres and centirl9trea

(b)

Range Poles (6), constructed locall7, vith metal tip; each 2 •· long,
standard aune71ng t1]», painted red, vhite, black, vhite at o.s 11.
intenala

(c) Measuring Sticlta (4), each o.s •· long, vith square section, paiDted
red, white, black, vbite, red at 10 cm. intervale on three faces and,
in an alternating colour sequence, at 1 cm, interl&la on the fourth
face
(d)

Folding Sune7ing Staff (2 •· vben extended)

(e)

Sectional Paper, in tenths

lie round that the advantages of the metric Sy&tell O'V\lr the traditional
one far oatveigbsd the disadftntagea. The advantages vere:(1)

The initial surve7 or a complicated and large site vas c&lTied out
qu1ckl7 and accuratel7. The vhole peninsula vas f'iret gridded into
100 a, unite on True Horth and Soath lines ot ordi.n!.te values and
last and vest abscissa values based on the Trigono;ii9trical Station
G, vbich 1a situated on the peninsula. Next, the area chosen for
exe&n.tion was related to the overall grid b7 the co-ordination or
the locli base emplo,ed, and the oacesS&l')' local grid surveyed in
11Btrea tr011 this base.

s
(2)

It vas found satisfactory to plot contoun at 1 11. wrtical intervala .
The f olding metric eta.ft vae m:ad, in conjunction vith a d'U.'Dpy level.

(S)

It vas much eiople r to la)' out excavation aqua.res, tak9 co-ordinates
and drau accu:rate plans and secUons. The expression o! m::i~ sure m9 nts
ae deci.I:!.ls or a lllBtre encouro.ged precision, the recording beinz
carrie d to one, tvo or throe d9c1mal places, as appropriate.

The co-ordin~te points ot the locu grid vere indicated on the ground by
eqora- section.9d pegs, psinted white, on vhich the co-ordic?.tas v:ire
vritton 1::1 bl!l.ck m:irkdr. The &ltitud?t or the pegs vas obtain9d frolll the
sib p!sn, ar.d each taao laadgr related his datll.ll leval for st.ratigrap.ical rilcording to the n:>arest pag.
The onlT d is!l.dvantage vorth c:entioninc was th' initial unfamiliarity or
vorlc9rs with the lll9tric system as such. Thia vae bardl.T surprising, b·.it
quickly overcome.
On the basis or our experience, ue vould eugg3st that the n:9tric system be
more yidely used in ?low Zealand, and that tl:.9 Council of the ?T.Z.A.A.
consid$r recoc:r.9nding its use for al.l r.:.:J. excavations from a s~ecificd d~ te
in the near future. Thia would bring loce.l practi ce i nto lina with that
ecployod 1n any countries overseas. It should be possible, bc;.revar, for
the sake of those n:em'tors vho vish to haw their ceasurec-.ants expressed in
the traditional vay, to prepare excavation reports vith both sets of
maaDurelriants shewn.

THr. USE CF FIELD llOTrECOKS:
'I'hece vero prep:i.red 1:-Gfore the excavation, vi th al termte shoe ts or ruled
and s:ictiono.l pe.pe r. At the fron.t of each book vas an index, brought
up..to-date daily, vhicb indicated brieny the nature or the vork de3cribed
on eo.ch pago or relevant group or pagas. The entries vere cc:ipleted at
rrequont intervals, and vere the responsibility of the teao l oaders . Tl:.:?s:i
cct::prised not only the description or al.l vork done (vitb relevant scale
dr.m1ng3 on th:i oppo::iite squared sheet), but also comments on its ~oasible
significance. Finds were listed, and the beg D\lDbere or each added after
they bad be n entered in the Bag Book (discussed 'belov). An entry concerning r.ev work vas begun on a fresh pe.ge.
Regular che cking by the instructors ensured that the books vere kept up..toda ts. The record, though wiually full, vas soitetilr.3s ina.ccura te on minor
points, and these errors were corrected vhen the books vere called in for
core exbnsiva ch9cking and discussion vi th team leaders . Qe1:..9rally
speaking, the 6ystem vas successful; i t gave more people a sense of
responsibility and or participation in the vork, and it ensured an
appreciation of the need for regular recording.
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REL\TED RECORDTilG PROCEDURES:
A concoclitant devel op=ant vas the more extensive use or the Bag Boole.
This vas the responsibility o! a spacial officer, who vas free of dig::!ing
duties, but vho organised the recording , sorting and cleaning of all finds.
Bags of finds vere allocatoj a serial nu:Jber, and once or twice each d:iy,
vith the help or the team J..saders, the follO"Jing details vare entered i nto
the Bag Book, from information supplied either on the bags or on labels
attacbed:Location (including sqWU'e and layer numbers, and e:mct
co-ordinate11 vbere ne ce11sa.r,)
Description or find•
Number or i tams
Associations
Date
The name or the team leader and other relevant relf3.l"ks, such as provisional
fauDAl identifications and cro~s-rererences to other bags of associated
msterial, vere also noted. The Bag Book se rial number vas then a r ked on
the bag and entered in the team leadar 1 s field notebook.
Every student vas issued vith a set of cyclos tyled ins tructions on bO'J to
use the field notebooks, and on the ir.e thods of bagging. The tagging vo.s
supervised by t.be team leader, and th& contents ch3cked by tb9 officer vh9n
bag numoors vere allocated. The varioua types of finds were bgcrad separately, and each described bJ means or a simple code, to save ti.c3. Th3 code
employad vaa as followe:la
lb
le
1d

1e
1t
2a
Sa
Sb
4a
4b
4c

shell
fish bone
bird bone and egg shell
other bones
pockets of small stones
vood (unvorked)
shell arteraots
vorked bone
bone artefacts
stone flakes
other stone artefacts
ochre

wooden artefact•
Sb wood (possibly 11tructm-al)
Sc
charcoal
6
atoms larger than a golf ball
?a
11011 samples
7b
posthole fill•
7c
faecal samplu
C 14 aamples vere treated separately.
Other finds (e.g. Bm-opean artefacts) vere described in full.
Sa
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CONCLUSION:
We found that these •tboda ot recording bad le'teral adftntagea. Firstl.7,
it vaa eaa7 to bep track ot all the finds, prepare provisional llsta of
diatributiona, and ensure that no droaa vaa retained. Secondl7, the constant check pre"tented 8J:lT undue acCUllUlation of •unpJ'Ocessed• finda,
eapeciall7 fauna! materia.l. Thirdl7, and mat important, these procedures,
thougb be.aicall7 simple, vere fowli to be capable of tlenble llOditication
to fit the n.riolJ.9 needs ot the excavation aa it progressed. Overall, they
encouraged a discipllned approach to recording vhicb mtcbed that required
in the actual digging, and tbo7 vill of course be renewed and modified as
nece S&ar)'.

l'imlly, there vere a number or other, more unexpected benetita. As teama
toot pride in the detail of their vorlc, the team leader vaa better equipped
to contribute suggestioD8 to the regular reTieva of diggiDg pJ'Ogresa held
tor all 1119mbera of the excavation. These revieva took place both on the
site, vhere mainly stratigraphical problems ve:re discussed, and in the evenings at tlle camp. The latter sessions vere concert1ed primarily vith disct18siona on the findB, inclming speciallat contributions on artefacts,
raunal remains and so on, and vere designed to i.mproTe the general knowledge
ot tbs excavators about the vhol.e aite. It vaa found tbat t.his wider
appreciation vas especially 'Yaluabl.e in connection vitb ow dealings vitb
tbs gamral public, vhen students vere asked to act u guides for groups of
visitors and vere expacted to know the details ot t.he ftl'ioua operations
being ulldartakan. FurtberJDOre, the Tisitors, seeing the nature ot the
recording emplo19d as a l!'.21tter of routine, appreciated Jllll'e readil7 tba t
excavation vas not simpl7 a process of digging.
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ARCHAEOLOGY AND ADULT EDOCATIQN;SQ!E EXPERIENCES
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In its latest report on site preserTation, th& scheduled site cOltlllittee ot
Council bns dravn attention to the value or adult education classes in
archaeology. This note discusses soirs developments in this field in Otago
in recent years, vbere a schema bas eTOl.Ted with the full co-operation or
the Adult Education DaPJ.rtment, Universit;y or Otago. Adult Education
Classes in arch.aeolog;y have been held in the Province tor a good !Ulny years
notabl;y thoee run b;y Mr. L. Lockerbie, and aeTeral people dravn into this
acbeme recebed their introduction to the subject under his guidance. The

